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Parraja ngulaju kalu 
ngurrju-mani yinirnti
jangka.
Parraja
5
Kurdiji ngulaju 
kalu ngurrju-mani 
yinirnti-jangka.
Kurduju
6
Wirlki ngulaju kalu 
ngurrju-mani 
wakirlpirri-jangka.
Wirlki
7
Karli ngulaju kalu 
ngurrju-mani 
wardiji-jangka.
Karli
8
Pikirri ngulaju kalu 
ngurrju-mani wardiji
jangka manu kalurla 
yirrarni narnngu manu 
palya.
Pikirri
9
Mirta ngulaju kalu
ngurrju-mani 
wardiji-jangka.
Mirta
10
Mardu ngulaju kalu 
ngurrju-mani yinirnti-
jangka.
Mardu
11
Karlangu ngulaju kalu
ngurrju-mani wardiji-
jangka.
Karlangu
12
Wirinykirri ngulaju 
kalu ngurrju-mani 
wardiji-jangka.
Wirriji ngulaju kalu 
ngurrju-mani yapa-kurlangu 
marnilpa-jangka.
Wirinykirri
Wirriji
13
Kuturu ngulaju 
kalu ngurrju-mani  
wardiji--jangka.
Kuturu
14
Tururru ngulaju kalu ngurrju 
mani makirdi-jangka.
Tururru
15
Lakurru ngulaju kalu 
ngurrju-mani wardiji-
jangka manu pirli kalurla 
yirrarni pulyku-kurlurlu 
manu palya-kurlurlu.
Warlkurru
16
Wurrumpuru ngulaju 
kalu ngurrju-mani 
wakirlpirri-jangka.
Wurrumpuru
17
Kurlarda ngulaju kalu 
ngurrju-mani 
wardiji-jangka.
Kurlarda
18
Junma ngulaju kalu ngurrju-
mani kanti manu kalurla 
yirrarni palyaju.
Junma
19
Kanjingarra ngulaju 
kalu ngurrju-mani 
wardiji-jangka 
kanti-kirli manu 
palya-kurlu.
Kanjingarra
20
English Translation – 
 People’s Possessions
Page 5.
 Coolimons are made out of beantree wood.
Page 6.
 Shields are made out of beantree wood.
Page 7.
 Hooked boomerangs are made out of dogwood.
Page 8.
 Hunting boomerangs are made out of  mulga.
Page 9.
 Woomeras are made out of mulga wood and they have a 
 hook and a spinifex-resin handle.
Page 10.
 Narrow shields are made out of mulga.
Page 11.
 Water carriers are made out of beantree wood.
Page 12.
 Digging sticks are made out of mulga.
Page 13.
 (1) Native spindles are made out of mulga.
 (2) Hair string is made out of human hair.
Page 14.
 Nulla-nullas are made out of mulga.
Page 15.
 Clapsticks are made out of plum tree wood.
Page 16.
 Axes are made out of stone ﬁ xed onto a mulga  
 handle with kangaroo tendon and resin.
Page 17.
 Shovel-nose spears are made out of dogwood.
Page 18.
 Hunting spears are made from spearwood.
Page 19.
 Stone knives are made from ﬂ int stone with a resin handle.
Page 20.
 Native adzes are made out of spinifex resin, mulga  
 and ﬂ int stone.
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